
Vietnam, 1968

~~a2~~'a~~'t~~
in History

Laos shares a long border
with North Vietnam.
During the Vietnam War,
the dense jungle terrain
made it difficult for U.S. and
South Vietnamese forces to
cut off the supply lines that
ran between Laos and North
Vietnam.

• How might this role as
supplier have had an
impact on Laos later in
the war?

Presidential Decisions and
Actions
Without a formal declara-
tion of war by Congress,
Presidents Eisenhower,
Kennedy, and Johnson alI
sent U.S. military forces to
Vietnam.

• What authorized these
presidents to take these
actions?
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Under the Constitution, onty Congress care declare war. Hovaever, by 1964, three

~; ~ presidents—Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Johnson—had sent United. States aid and

6 - troops into Vietnam. Hach did so by acting as the commander in chief of the

a s ~ . ~. -~ nation's military forces.

Foreign Policy `~°~~ °~°f8~~~35. $'a m~.~~~.~$~: ~~§~~.?.'~*se3~,'~

in 1964, Congress passed On August 4, 1964, President Johnson escalated the war dramatically. k~e
the Gulf of Tonkin announced on televisior, that American destroyers had been the victim of an
Resolution. The resolution,
which empowered the unprovoked attack by North Vietnamese gun boats. (It later appeared that the

aresident to °repel an ships might haG~e been protecting South Vietnamese boats headed into Narth

armed attack against the Vietnamese waters.) T11e next day, Johnson asked Congmss for the authority to
forces of the United States,"
was used to escalate U.S. 

order air strikes against North Vietnam. With only hvo dissenting votes, ongress

bombings in North vietnam. passed the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution. The resolution empowered "the President,

as commander in chief, to take a}1 necessary measures to re~~el any armed attack
• What o6rtacles did 

a ainst the Forces of the United States and to prevent fuxther aggression." Johnson.U.S. troops fighting in g
viet~am face? used the resolution tc~ justify expansion of the war. By April 1365, U.S. planEs

regularly bombed North Vietnam.
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A ~see~s~il9~ ~€9~r At izrst, United SFates mil~eary i~adee5 cxr~eeted EhaE khe~ natin~~'s
superior teehzto[e~gy waaild guarantee victory. Elowever, then soon fond
thetnsetves l~c>gged dovan in a guerziIla war fc~nght in the juzl~Ies of Soeztheast
Asia. The enemy died not weaz uivfc7rms, and no dear hatYlefront eixferged. on ehe examination,~you
Thousands of Viefiainese casualties occurred eac~r monkl~t as Hte United States Wpb ~~eu to have a
dropped more trc~mbs on Vietnam, ~3n area about twice the size of I~Iew York State, thorough underseanding of
than it had ersecl on Nazi Genn~,ny during the heaviest rnotlths of figPttisig dui`ing us. forzign policy.

World WaY 1I. List Three reasons President
Joho~son's administration

Reascreas far 6P~~r The inassiv~ commitment in Vietnam raised gne,Eions in the used eojustity U.S.
minds of many Amzricans about wh}~ the Lxuted Stites got involved in Vietna~xt involvement in vieerram.
and why it stayed khere. 'Phe ~dministratioil argued that the United Skates was t
involved in Vietnam to precenY Phe fall of Viehtam to eommtianism, to stuff Ehe rise
of aggressor g~~lvernmenfs, and to proEect the r~atinri s ~asition as m superpQ~er ~'
and defender of democrac}'. I~£owever, as $~e ~n>ar dragged on, rttany ,4mericans 3.
began tb ques4ign these motives.

~~ . ~_wti,._ . ..,. ~~ ~._.
By late 1965, an ar~lE~iwar movement had begun to take shape in Lhe U~7ited States.

h9~v~1:~ aau~ caves In CoJ~gres~;, there w~rc cii€fe-e~tees of opinion corrceenis~g the
war. Some stood solidly behind tkae president and argF:ed in favor of victrn~y at
any cost. These metn~ers weep krit~wn as hawks. 1'hc~se v~ho ;avorec# innsnedi~te
with~racval ai~rl atz end to Phe war weee kno;~ir as dav~s.

Stus~~€eY ~rra4es~s College canipuse~s' became centers of political ~ioEest against
the war. The lireiversity of Caiifarnia, ~e~~keley ca~tipu„~, E~ecame a leader in unci-
Vietriam bVar }~r~tests. 71te ~7ame f~rriceltn~ F~eclme sy~anymous wi€17 hl~~e ~ciivities
vE the protest moveinc~nt_ Shzdents i>r~~aFei~rd a new form of protes! r~~lled reach- Reooem RTnv~:merra~s
its, or meetings in which sj~eaker's, cmually ~roanoEing ui~condttiorial Arnericazt College campuses became

centers of tfie antiwarvaithd~-awal Esoixl Victnain, held stud} sessions and ralizes. 
mo+cement in the United

The str<zngesE antiwar gro~~p in the 196ps was 5ttzde nts For a 1?emocr~Yic 4oc:iety ~~ates. 5tndents organised
teach-ins ar~d other protests

(SDS), founded in }.9(0. SIDS was asltiesEablishment, c iagainst hid husiiit ss and aimed at geteing the
government It Ied c~ei.ionstraPiuns, sit-ins, draft-e:~rd hiirnin~s, and ~;ratc~sts Johnson administratio~~ to
against unit crsit'ies with "pt~c>-est<~blisIunenY' re~xlations t~j~ 1969, the end U.S. involvement in

organization hAd collapsed info ~ number of s~~lu~teF' gro~~p5. I~cwever, SDS's Vietnam. Prote~tmarcf,es
featuring people of all ages

legacy of profiest against anthotity remained a stron Ibree into the 197Us. took place in major cities.

Pro$est CJiaCehvs People of all a~,es joined in ~>xofest alarchES n~aix2sC the war. e In what different Uiaps did
the first hnge F~iar~ch took }Mace in WashingtGn, D.L., in 1465. I~1 1467, same young people respond tea

300,060 l~mericans marched in Nzw York City. That sarale yeas; another 50,660 tPre drat~i?

hied to shut down the I'entagvn.

Draf& Rcsis$ers In 1967, fosnter tJlympic boxing IzghY Ite~vy-weight ~o€d medal
ca~inner, Muh~rtuitad Ali (Cassius Cla}~} refused Fa take {he oath of induction istEo
the army afEer trein~ drafted. He was found „uilty of draft evasion but reineiiled
free on a}~peal u,nti11971, when the Supreme Court ovcrtw~ned his case By S9E8,
+bout 10,000 ~r~$ resisters, people unwilling to serve u~ the military after being
drafted, had f1ec1 i:he country for Canada. I11e naYiori 5 gbuth became increasingly
divided as same chose Eo fipbt For the United States ui ~,7iet~ian~, white okhers
sought defermenh to go Eo college. A large nu~cit~er of minoriftes, whet could not
afford the cyst of co}Ie~e, responded to the ctraff anc~ r,~eat eo ̀-Tiefna~i~. T h~ attitude
of American youth became inemasinhly hostile fortvard tt~e Johnson adrnuzistration
and all war-related isse4es. In 1968, Tryndon jotuisori anetnuilced his decisson not to
run for a second temp as president. ̀ T7vs was largely ~3ue to his low po~ul~zrity
ratings as ,~ z€~strit o£ his Vietnam. S~1iai }policies.

'. LimiLs of Power Turmoil at Home and Abroed:.965—i 972 ~7~
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Strategy

Reinforcing Main Ideas
Identify three events that
occurred during 7968 that
caused that year to be
associated with political and
social upheaval.

Some political analysts who studied the events of 196 believed the nation had
survived one of the biggest tests to its political institutions snlce the CivIl War.
The 1960s had been shaped by hvo movements: the Civil Rights Movement and
the antiwar movement. The political hirmoil of the decade helped produce great
social. upheaval, especially among the nation's youth.

C~a~ta~~~l ~~~aa~~s
Some young people became disillusioned with traditional American values. Por
the first time in United States history, thousands of Americans flaunted the use of
illegal drugs, often popularized in rock music.

Many young Americans referred to themselves as hippies or flower children. They
claimed to be searching for a freer, simpler way of life Communal living attracted
thousands of youths who adopted lifestyles foreign to older Americans. Some
spoke of a generation gap between youth and people over 30.

The Civil. Rights Movement and. the: Vietnam War also divided americans. The
assassinations of Robert Kennedy and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., heightened
emotions.

Key Events of 1968

Month Event

January •North Vietnam launched the Tet (New Years) offensive, using Soviet-made jets and
weapons for the first time

March •Eugene McCarthy, a peace candidate and leading "dove,°won the Democratic
presidential primary in New Hampshire.

•Robert Kennedy announced his candidacy for the presidency.

• President Johnson announced that he would not seek reelection and that he would
devote the remainder of his term to trying to end the war. The war had hurt his
popularity with voters.

Apr~~ •American forces in Vietnam reached 549,000; combat deaths climbed to 22,951.

• North Vietnam announced its willingness to enter into peace talks.

• An assassin claimed the life of pc Martin Luther King, Jc

May •Preliminary peace talks with the North Vietnamese began, but serious negotiations
would not take place for several years.

June • An assassin claimed the life of Robert Kennedy shortly aftei his wctory in the California
Democratic presidential primary.

August .7}~e Democratic National Convention nominated Hubert Humphrey amid the worst
political rioting and demonstrations any convention had ever experienced; Humphrey
(Johnson's Vice President} inherited a divided party and sought election in a divided nation.

• The Republican National Convention nominated Richard Nixon, whose only serious
challenger was Ronald Reagan.

• The American Independent party nominated Governor George Wallace of Alabama,
showing that a third party could attract white-backlash voters who opposed the Civil
Rights Movement.

November .Nixon won the 1968 election with 43.4°10 of the popular vote, Humphrey claimed 42.7%;
Wallace took 13.5%.
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Fay 1969, President Nixon faced a national crisis. The Vietnam War had tcarned into
the nations crtost costly war. American support for the war was at ~n atl-Hme
low.

Nixon did not bring an encl to the war right away. In fact, fora 6~ne, he widened
American military activities, attacking; Nc~rtl~ Vietnamese supply routes out of
Laos and C~rnUodia.

i(ietrsarreezateon Nixon called for Vietnamization of the war, or a. takeover of the
ground figheing by Vietnamese soldiers. Both Kennedy and Johnson h1d favored
this approach, but neieher had been able h~ make it work. 61~hIle Nixon promoted
Vietnamizztion, he also bornl~ed neighboring Cambodia, which he claimed served
~s a base Eor Norfl2 Vietnamese guerrillas.

The bombings triggered a I~rge student protest at KenP State University in Ohio.
By the rime the National Guard broke up the denlonytr~taon, four students lay
dead and nine others waui~ded. More and more Americ~n6 were questioning the
role of the United States in Vietnam, yet President Nixon increased btm~bing raids
on Ivartn Vietnam Yhrou~hout 1970.

Peae~ U96th &donor Henry Kissinger, Nixori s chief Egr~ergn policy adviser inet in
Paris with North Viehlamcse officials seeking an end to the war. For several yews,
negotiations reutained deadlocked. Fatally, on January 15,1973, Nixon ~zu~ounced
Heat "peace with honor" had been reached and that acease-fire would soon take
effect.

The War Powers Act

~€» "£~~~:~ s~,z~:~ anew

In 1lTbven~ber 1973, Cun~ress }gassed the Wax Powers Act over Nixons veto. T11is
law helped reverse the ~reeedent set by Yhc Gaff of Tonkin I2esolueion, which gave
the President scvee~ring powers in Vie~i~arn. The War Powers Act inchi~ed the
f~llowin~, provisions:

'The President had to notify Congress within 48 houzs of sending trugps into a
foreign coiultry. At that time, the President Gvould Have to give Connress a full
accounting of fl1e d~osiosl.

The President had to l~rvlg the troops h~'~ine within C,0 days unless both houses
voted fc~r them to stay.

Presidential Decisions and
Actions
• What impact did

President Nixo~'s decision
to bomb Cambodia have
on student protests?

~~^~~

SYCdte9Y

Problem Solving
• Why do you think

Congress passed the War
Powers Act over President
Nixon's veto?

i..irnits of Power Turmoil ai Horne and Abroad: 1365--7972 ?i~~

s The President can send troops •Troops may not stay •Congress has the power to
overseas, but must inform overseas more than 60 days force the President to bring
Congress within 48 hours. without the approval of troops home.

Congress.
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~ ' ~ Whei1 the United States finally withdrew from Vietnam, the North Vietnamese

~ ~ *~ "' 'z~ ~ overran South Vietn~in. Por two years, the United States poured billions of dollars
For the examination, it will of aid into South Vietnam. However, on Apri130, 1975, ehe government in Saigon
be important to understand collapsed. Bitterness over the war persisted. When the president asked for funds
the significance of historical
events, not just the dates to e~~acuate the South Vietnamese who had helped the United States, Congress

of and participants in those refused. In the end, some 100,000 people fled the country.
events.

The United States had tried for 20 years to guarantee freedom to the people of
• overell, was the vietnam South. Vietnam. However, the United States ultimately could not coixnt its efforts
War a success or a failure?
Whyz as a success. In the conflict, same 58,OD0 Americans died, and another 30~,000

were wounded. The United States spent over $150 billion on the war effort. Not
• what enduring lessons only did Viehlam fall to communism, but so did. its neighbors Cambodia.

were learned from the 
(Kam~~uchea) and Laos. Tlu'ou~hout the Late 1970s and 19805, the United Stateswar?
sought to understand the Vietnam experience. If was the subject of films,

• How has the Vietnam War hooks, and national monuments such as the Vietnam Veterans Memorial incontinued to be
remembered in American Washin~,ton, D.C.

jY?socie 
~°r£'&'i't.~.~"t'B..>.~is~s°~'9.~ ~"e"1'a'~:fs, ~~'33~P~ ~.°,~..`G.a£v £7~."~3~~'t.E?~a w~ ~1 z".^~.$3'~.`r.°.~~'„~',.

The fc~llow;ng is e list of conclusions drawn from the Vietnam 4Var era.

• The American political system steed in response to a variety of public

pressures.

• Modem war technology was not always powerful enough if an gppqnent is

armed with a determined spirit of nationalism.

• Successful military efforts required swell-prepared ~n~~ sup}~ortive public.

(Compere, for example, ehe differing e~eriences in Vietnam and World

War II.)

The United States was committed to a foreign policy H1at supported the global

nature of United States invol~ ement in foreign affairs.

The United States questioned its role as a police officer to the world.
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